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16 Octoler, 182i2.
DEAR SCR1B,

I wish you would ask the Revd. Mr. Mortgage
his reasons for reading the evening-psalms in the
mnorning, and the mornin.g-psalms in the evening,
on Sunday the 13th instant. Your's, &c.

CUT-UP.
To CoaR-aPoNDENTS. Eai-Eus's Woma4, a paraphra6e

fron the economy of human iife, will appear the:Grst oppor.
tunity : the scene of his verses to Stàela beiag laid in "the
leafy shade of yonder grove," wbe

" the smiling spring
Spreads abroad ber plurny wing,"

they will not suit the squalls, the sleet,and the frosts of N,-
Vember, and will have to renain till the return of the genial
season. No. 3 of BILL EvEsDaoPra & SoN's Chambly
Journalhas been received, and will appear, but Nos. I and 2
have sever cone to hand; if possible,a copy of them is re-
quested to be sent, by post,-to S. H. Wilcocke, Burlington,
Vermont. I have not found romn for PLATO as I had ho.
Ped -1should : to this esteemed correspondent, and to ai' my
outher conributors who mayfeel ditaious on the subject, I beg
to say, chat 41 Kye end coSmsmuniçtions in wtiich ruea me
areintroduced, are invariably burnt, as well as such letters as
are requested to be destroyed ; others I keep for reference,
but in a place of inaccessible security ; my correspondens
Uay therefore be perfectly easy as to whatever actualli reach-
e# «y hands, but that some Wtns have mniscaried, or have
been sntercepted, is certaia, and it wi41 themfQre be necessary
to use great cauti on, in sending communications by the on(
'8ree safe modes, na>mely, through the Montreal post.office, the
Sctibbier letter-boi. or the United State's mail to Burlington.
L'A DZ Da .A-saIillappear intbe £re Brss. i shall
endeavour to dish up a hash out of the fragments furnished
,Y AxEN. SAà GINGEra's second favour will appear early;
'i explanation of my meaning as to local description, etc. I
beg to repeat the wishes expressed in No. 53, for the occa.
4tonal communication of articles descriptive of local scenery,
as well as nf charaters ; of geology, mineralogy, natural his.
tory and topogmphy, as well as of manners, customs, and
Passing events. A HALFPAY-.OFEICE, A SUEscaLEa,
from Ste Marie Nouvelle Beauce, CAs-ra,&Toa, and FAiR

>ItALING, from Quebe , in next number: the further promised
**%Imunications of FAàa DiALiNG will be particularly accepta-


